
Cotton, hoes
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Cu Itivators

Tobacco Sprayers
Arsenate of Lead

The Spot Cash Co.
D. F. McKINNE, President

PAY CASH and PAY LESS

MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED

The quality of our good sold will be gua¬
ranteed.

MONEY BACK

"Any article that does not fit well, is not
the proper color or quality, does not please
the folks at home, or for any reason is not
perfectly satisfactory, should be brought
back at once, and if returned as purchased
within a reasonable period of time we will
refund the money. It is our intention al¬
ways to give value for value in every sale
we make, and those who are not pleased
with what they buy do us a positive favor
to return the goods and get money back."

»

FULLEST SATISFACTION

We guarantee fullest satisfaction or
money refunded.
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STRAIGHTFORWARD ADVERTISING

1. We advertise what we have for sale.
2. We have for sale what we advertise.
3. The people come to see that it is so.
4. The people buy because they are satis-

fled with the guarantee that we make.
5. The people are satisfied that they getfull value for the money they leave with

wth us and they come agaiwand send
their friends.

L. KLINE & CO., INC.
JAKE FRIEDLANDER, Mgr.

OBIT PRICB8 on soybeans, velvet
bean a, field peaa, beans and peas
mixed. I have ten different farms
I want to tell. They ara wall located
on rood roada naar churches, schools
and market I am retiring from ac¬
tive farming and closing ont every¬
thing. Prices low, terms easy and
splendid lands. Write for farm book.
1st, J. Gk LAYTON, UUlngton, N.

a .-4-Jt

A firs broke out In a cigar store
the other night bnt the qslck wltted
clerk extinguished the blase by throw¬
ing g box of olgars oa It

No W(

DE8TBOT8 BEER

Deputy Sheriff J. 8. Rowland and
Mr. J. I. Thomas report the destruc¬
tion of about two hundred gallons of
beer and a lot of tormentors lu Cy-
prees Creek towfeahlp back of the
Mrs. Sue Alford place on Wednesdayafternoati of last week.

WITHDRAWAL NOTICE
Trains It and 10 (Shoo-fly) be¬

tween RalelKh and Norllna and trains
ISO and Ml, also trains IM and IM
between Frankilnton and Loutoburgwill be discontinued after Thursday,June 10th. Seaboard Air Line Railway,JOHN T. WHfT R P. A, Phone .1700. 0-11-lt

NorthThe North Onrollaa farm home la
being made more attractive through
the addition of utedsrs eoawenlenoea
Msutrtoity la the heane to
a waluable Castor to raising the
dsrd of living. ,

HOW ABOUT A PIECE OF MEAT
To Roast - To Broil - To Stew

To Boil - To Fry

The highest degree of satisfaction accompanies anychoice of serving when meat from our shop is used.

It makes no difference what your tastes may be, we
are here to serve you and we go to any length to do it.

V

The established quality of our meat is maintained
by our constant effort to excel.

«r\ i'*f

Call Phone 302 and let us show you what real service is.

Dressed Fresh Fish at Reasonable Prices.

YOUR MONEYS WORTH MARKET
M. W. DANIEL, Proprietor.

Phone302 Louisburg, N. C.

SCREEN Wire
Windows
and Doors

Automobile Tires and Tubes
Milk Coolers Water Coolers
A complete line of Enamelware

just received.
Cultivators and teeth of all sizes

Cotton King Harrows
Genuine Boles Cotton Hoes

Everything sold cheap

Willie G. Tharrington
Phone 234 Louisburg, N. C.

KOR FlRar cuxsa job printing PHONE 283 Subscribe to The rranklln Times Sl.GO Pot Y*ar In Adranc#

Boston School of Cookery
Tests and Approves

* (
. liss Lucy G. Allen, director ofthe school, tells her experience
with the Perfection Oil Stove.

MISS Lucy Allbn, director of the
conservative Boston School of

Cookery, is one of six famous cooks
who recently put the Perfection Stove
to a rigorous, practical cooking test.
Like the other five famous cooks,Miss Allen cooked by every cooking
process, and gave us her opinion of
the Perfection.

9

Uniformly Good Results
"I cooked many meals on the Perfec¬
tion Stove," says Miss Allen. "The
results, whether using the top of the
stove, the oven, the Droiler, or the
toaster were uniformly good. There
were several features sufficiently pro¬nounced to recommend the stove to
the most particular people.

Easy to Work On
"The Perfection is an easy stove to
work on. There is no reaching across
several hot plates, as there is with a
gas or coal range.
"The flame never varied from the
point at which it was set, whether it
was low for stewingdown pumpkin or
high for baking beans several hours.

Clean Kettles
"There Was no black deposit on the
cooking utensils, even when the high,yellow tipped flame was used for
broiling steak.

f"The long chimneys burn every dropof oil completely before the hestreaches the utensils.
"We were so well pleased with the1926 Perfection Stove, both as to resultsand operation, that after completingthe test we kept it to use for auxiliarywork in our classes," she concluded.

. . .

Tested and approved by the BostonSchool of Cookery I That means thatthe Perfection was used under all pos¬sible cooking conditions.for slow
cooking, for fast cooking; for baking,for firing, and for broiling. In every
case it was found efficient

Six Cooks Agree
The other five famous cooks who
tested the Perfection were enthusi¬
astic, too, about the results obtained.And, every day 4,500,000 women getreal cooking satisfaction from their
Perfections.
See these 1926 Perfections at any deal¬
er's. All sizes from a one-burner stove
at *6.75 to a five-burner range at *120.00.
When you cook on a 1926 Perfection,
you, too, will be well pleased with it

Mmrna/mUmttd ky
Perfection Stovb Company

Clmland, Oki*

Clean, Even
Cooking Heat

The long chimney* of the Per¬
fection burn every drop of the oil
before it reechee the kettle. Thu*
you get clean, even cooking heat
free from toot and imoke.
You can be doubly sure of thia
sort of heat when you uee a pure
water-white Keroeene that burns
cleanly, evenly and without odor
."Standard" Keroeene. It la
.pecially refined.
All impuritiea that might cauee
tmoke or leave depoeita of toot
are removed. Thia assure* the
maximum amount of heat. By
sticking to "Standard" Keroeene
you are sure of beet reeulta front
your Perfection. Insist on It.
You can buy it anywhere.
Standard Oil Co.

(Nno Jtrstj)

"STANDARD"
KEROSENE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)Distributors * 26 Broadway - New York

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

WARNING* Use only genuine Perfectionwicks on Perfection Stoves. Tkty mrt mmrhtiwith nd triantI*. Others will give trouble.C l r.

dmbwdty 0-farrmnooati

For best results

"STANDARD-
KEROSENE


